
Police Chief: I’m chief Andrew “ElectroPolice Chief: I’m chief Andrew “Electro
Boi” Borden, and I can confirm thatBoi” Borden, and I can confirm that

Deo Dataport has not died, he’s stable.Deo Dataport has not died, he’s stable.

Andrew: With more on the situation,Andrew: With more on the situation,
here’s Sheriff Gene “The Weasel” Young.here’s Sheriff Gene “The Weasel” Young.

Gene, you go way back with Deo, don’t you?Gene, you go way back with Deo, don’t you?

Andrew: We don’t know if it wasAndrew: We don’t know if it was
poison or what, but we’re investigatingpoison or what, but we’re investigating

the situation with the utmost care.the situation with the utmost care.



Gene: He gave us all What’s the word? Gene: He gave us all What’s the word? 
PTSD. It would be easy to just snap andPTSD. It would be easy to just snap and

take him out. Pretty easy to do.take him out. Pretty easy to do.

Gene: Yeah, I could kill him aGene: Yeah, I could kill him a
number of ways. Like right now, Anumber of ways. Like right now, A
pillow to the face, done deal.pillow to the face, done deal.

Reporter: Are you admitting you haveReporter: Are you admitting you have
an active motive to kill Deo Dataport?an active motive to kill Deo Dataport?

Gene: Yeah, Deo was a scumbag toGene: Yeah, Deo was a scumbag to
work with back in the day. He sucked.work with back in the day. He sucked.

Terrible human being. Jerk.Terrible human being. Jerk.



Gene: I mean, we’re gonna keep himGene: I mean, we’re gonna keep him
safe, for the kiddos, but it’d be reallysafe, for the kiddos, but it’d be really
easy to snuff him, take him out like --easy to snuff him, take him out like --

Darrin: Deo will get the best protectionDarrin: Deo will get the best protection
that the studio can provide at this time.that the studio can provide at this time.

Darrin: I’m Darrin Dangerfoot, AssociateDarrin: I’m Darrin Dangerfoot, Associate
Vice President of Bozztown studios.Vice President of Bozztown studios.

Gene: He’s still a jerk and a scumbagGene: He’s still a jerk and a scumbag
even if all the kiddos love him. Him dyin’even if all the kiddos love him. Him dyin’

would probably be the right thing.would probably be the right thing.



Darrin: Next question.Darrin: Next question.

Reporter: Is there any way at allReporter: Is there any way at all
Deo Dataport survives the night?Deo Dataport survives the night?

Reporter: You’ve got a studio thatReporter: You’ve got a studio that
doesn’t seem to care about Deo anddoesn’t seem to care about Deo and

a sheriff who wants him dead.a sheriff who wants him dead.

Reporter: The same protection thatReporter: The same protection that
let an ax murderer storm the set oflet an ax murderer storm the set of

‘jesy Shore: Back to Slaughter Beach’?‘jesy Shore: Back to Slaughter Beach’?



Jenny: Am I hearing you guysJenny: Am I hearing you guys
say you’re not going to protectsay you’re not going to protect

the most honored man in the city?the most honored man in the city?

Jenny: He couldn’t have harmed you,Jenny: He couldn’t have harmed you,
I mean, you’re what? 65? 70? YearsI mean, you’re what? 65? 70? Years

old. Age and time did that. Not Daddy!old. Age and time did that. Not Daddy!

Jenny: Sheriff, my daddy may haveJenny: Sheriff, my daddy may have
been mean to you in the past, butbeen mean to you in the past, but

the entire city knows he’s changed!the entire city knows he’s changed!

Gene: No. His Killer is out there.Gene: No. His Killer is out there.
Darrin: We’re gonna try to keepDarrin: We’re gonna try to keep

him safe for the night.him safe for the night.



Jenny: Really? You look greatJenny: Really? You look great
for your age. Right. Anyway...for your age. Right. Anyway...

Jenny: For my whole life, I’veJenny: For my whole life, I’ve
shared him with you all. You’veshared him with you all. You’ve

seen the love he has in his heart.seen the love he has in his heart.
Jenny: My daddy has been thereJenny: My daddy has been there
for the children of this city!for the children of this city!

Gene: I’m 36 years old.Gene: I’m 36 years old.



Jenny: Deo may not have alwaysJenny: Deo may not have always
been a good man, and he may havebeen a good man, and he may have
hurt people before I was born.hurt people before I was born.

Jenny: All I ask, all I Jenny: All I ask, all I BEGBEG, is for deo, my, is for deo, my
daddy, to be safe and sound for one night!daddy, to be safe and sound for one night!

One Night! Can we do that, bozztown?One Night! Can we do that, bozztown?

Jenny: But you saw how his loveJenny: But you saw how his love
for me, and for all of you,for me, and for all of you,
changed him for the better.changed him for the better.

Jenny: You’ve shared in our upsJenny: You’ve shared in our ups
and our downs and we’ve beenand our downs and we’ve been

there for you as well!there for you as well!



Edgar: Not a drop to drinkEdgar: Not a drop to drink
nor a drug taken.nor a drug taken.

Diamond: Let’s go doDiamond: Let’s go do
something about that.something about that.

Diamond: We’re sober, right?Diamond: We’re sober, right?
we didn’t drop acid today, yet?we didn’t drop acid today, yet?


